1. Additions or Changes to Agenda

2. Request for Differential Tuition for the Graduate Certificate Program in Forensic Vocational Rehabilitation - Gerald Schneck - 2:05 Time Certain

3. Parking Rates for FY10 - Dave Cowan - 2:15 Time Certain
   www.mnsu.edu/parking
   - Parking Budget
   - PAC Post Hearing Recommendations

4. FY10 Proposed Vehicle Rates - Sean McGoldrick & Dave Cowan

5. FY10 Institutional Equipment - Approved List

6. Report from the Joint Budget, Planning & Assessment Meeting – Avra Johnson

7. Budget Update

8. Contracts
   a) MavCARD Banking Partner - Wells Fargo
   b) Bookstore Contract - negotiations proceeding with Barnes and Noble

9. Summer Meeting Dates